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A NEW SCHEDULE WANTED.

COMPLAINT TO THKF. OFT. IrBOM THE
BK4IUKXTS OP TUB LUWIR END.

Tbe Bonding et Railroad rrom Qnarrjr-vill- a

la King's Bridge Discussed.-B- e.

port. Viem Mncluu maA Maaa- -'

ficturers to Stats of Bastae .

The May meeting or the Board et Trade
was bold on Tuesday evening In (heir
rooms, Eehleman's building, wllh fifteen
tnembera present and Proaldent Wicker-sha- m

In the chair.
Tlie report et Ibe treasurer ahowed the

recelpta to date to be (1,201.89 ; tbe pay-11-

on H f 1,183 36, loavlng a balance in the
treasury et (109 53.

President Wlckorausm, for tbe commit-
tee on manufacture, reported that It held
several meetings m reference to tbe loca-

tion In tbla city of tbe Stltlel sate works
and still bad that project under considera-
tion. Borne steps have already been taken,
butnotblng definite bad been done. Tbe
committee also bad two or three other
propositions tinder consideration, but would
not report aa to them until It waa definitely
determined that they would be a benefit to
the city.

Mr. Honston, of the commlttoe on rail-
roads reported that It waa compelled by
tbo foroe of clroumatsnoes to go alow. Con-
siderable correspondence had been bad, but
as yet there were no results and be could
not say now whether there would be any
favorable results.

Bo also reported that be bad been called
upon by a largo number of rosldenta from
tbo southern end of the oounty In reference
to a change of schedule on the Quarry vllle
railroad. Under tbo present arrangement
there nre no trains loavlng Quarry vllle

6:10 In tbo morning and 2:40 In tbe
afternoon. The first named train waa tool
early for those who lived at a distance from
that vlllago and the last named arrived In
this city too late to enable parties to do
banking business in this city. Tbeso peti-
tioners ask the Influence or the Board of
Tredo to have the schedule changed so that
a train would leave Quarryville about 8
o'clock In the morning. Under tbo present
schedule Lancaster business men are
heavy loserp, for tbo trade that would nat
urally come to Ibis city la diverted lo other
sections. A petition for a change of sched-
ule bad been sent lo Superintendent Wil-
son, but no action was taken. lie oflered
ibe following:

WANT Tlin SOIIEDULn CIIANOKD.
WncitEAs, an examination of tbo map

of Lancaster county will show that about
5,000 people reside south of a line running

east and west through Quarryvllle, many
or them from 10 to 13 miles dtatant from
that po!n',and the present eohcdule for pas-
senger trains ruus no trains north from
Qnanyvllle from 6:10 a. a., until 2:00 p.
m., thereby Inconveniencing the people of
that section and preventing tbe trade be-
longing naturally to our city from reaohlng
it as well aa injuring In our opinion the
business of the railroad company Itself,
therefore, be It

Jlesolved, That the Board et Trade el tbe
city of Lancaster hereby requests tbe
management et the Reading & Columbia
railroad to so arrange their patsonger
sobeduleon tbo Laucas er end Qui rrjvllle
branch as to start a passenger train north-
ward from Qnarry vllle about 8 o'clock a
m., and that the secretary of tbe board be
Instructed to communlcato this request to
At M. Wilson, superintendent of aald
company.

Secretary Moore said Mr. Zlegler, of tbe
Heading company, had told hltn there
would be a change of schodule on next
Sunday, but be did not know whether the
change petitioned for would be made.

Mr. Peacock said the railroad did tend
a train from Quarryville at 8 o'clock,
but it was a mixed passonger and freight
train, and people objected to travelling on
tbe mixed train, and it was
The Bchedulo ns made Is to arranged that
connections are made, for Pottavllle and
other points on the Heading railroad. He
did not think It would pny the company to
run a passenger train from Quarryville at
8 o'clock lu the morning.

The preamble and resolutions were unan-
imously adopted.

TEi.EriioNK sEnricn.
Mr. liagor aubmittod tbe following re-

port :

Your committee to whom was referred a
resolution of Inquiry in regard to ineffi-
ciency of tolophouo service In Lancaster
lespectlully beg leave to report that they
bave Interviewed Mr. Heese, superin-
tendent of tele phone service, wbo says that
whatover caua there may bave been for
complaint in the past will be obvlatod In
tbo future as It will be his constant aim to
glvo the cltlzona a perfect telephone service,
and that there la a fair prospect of the in-

troduction at bis oflloe of the Law system
tbe most direct and perfect system now
known for tolepbono communication. Aa
to tbe water rates of the city the committee
reported progress.

nARKWAKE MANITAGTOKV.

Mr. Sprecbor, chairman of a special com-rnllto-

appointed to solicit subscriptions lor
the establishment of a manufactory of abelf
hardware, refuted that his committee had
done nothing, because his two colleagues
did not bave tltno to go with bim to solicit
subscilptlonp. UoFald be was ready to go
out with a committee to secure sub-
scriptions to the stock et the proposed man-
ufactory and believed enough Hock would
be taken to successfully start the enterprise.

Mr. Gelsenberg questioned whether Lan-
caster could induce any manufacturers to
locate here. Other placea bad advantages
over us with tholr rivers and coal and Iron
facilities.

Mr. Bprechor said It was not Intended to
ask atrangera to Btart this manurco'ory, It
could be done with Lancaster capital and
be felt satisfied it could be made to pay

shelf hard ware was In demand all tbe
time.

Mr. Peacock said there was a wrong Im-

pression as to coal being much cheaper In
Allentown, Kaston and other points nearer
to the coal Uelda than Ltncaator. Tho
dlflerence In cost la very trilling. Between
Lancaster and Heading It Is only twenty
cents cheaper lu Heading.

A motion was made and adnptod that a
s eclacommlttoo of three be appointed, of
which Mr. Sprochor shall be chairman, to
solicit subscriptions of stock. Tbe chair
aald tbe remaining mombera of the com-

mittee would be announced by him when
selected.

tub iiusinkss otm.coi;.
Tbe members preBont were called upon

to glvo their views of trade In their re-

spective buslnoes and the following re-

sponded :

Mr. Benor ropoited the lumber trade aa
reasonably fair but not booming. There Is

not as much building going on as last
year. lie was gratlflod that the order
business was dying out and he believed It
would be beneficial to buslueaa If the order
system oould be entirely done away with.
In the end tbe laboring men bave to lake
the orders.

Mr. Peacock reported tbo Iron trade as
being greatly depressed. Thero would be
leu Iron manufactured this year tbau last
becausa It is a presidential year, and also
because of tarltl legislation. Bir Iron la
lower to day than In 1878 and ilg Iron la ap-

proximating rapidly to the low prices et
1870, 1S77, and 1S78 Southern Iron la
being pushed Into onr market and taking
the place of tbe Iron of the Schuylkill
valley. Thero will be 1,600,000 tons less of

pig Iron made thla year than last If the
preat dapieaaion continues there will be
many nor furnaces go out of blast and tbe
depression la caused principally by tarltl
agitation. An Ohio farmer, wboaaa rale
has been very accurate la hla predict lone,
writes that the year 1888 will be a bad one
for the Iron men, bat that 1889, 1890 and
1891 will be better. Another cause for the
depression of the lion trade la that there
will not be halt aa many mile of railroad
built thla year aa woa built In 1887.

Mr. Houston reported his business as
good aa last year. It waa helped a Utile by
the smallpox scare In Philadelphia, coun-
try merchants being afraid to go to Phila-
delphia for their goods.

Mr. Reynolds aald the life Insurance
bnalneaa was a barometer et trade aa a rulr.
While that bualuosa was generally dull In
presidential years, thla year, to the aurprlse
of hla company officers, the, buslneaa la
very heavy and up to that or laat year.
Life Insurance business la good when the
people are prosperous.

Mr. Moore, for the tobacco trade, re-

ported the oauae of the depression In leaf
tobacco trade In theNlnth district to be the
uncertainty of revenue legislation. Manu-racture- ra

are at present required to brand
all boxes, and the Identity et the clgara Is
never lost. It the tax la abolished all man-
ufacturers who have stock on hsnd will be
at a disadvantage, as all orders sent In after
that will be labeled In such a way as will
destroy any Identity with what will then be
tbe former Ninth district. So manufacturers
hesitate about piling up any stock until
they see what the outcome will be, and
Jobbers hoaltate about ordering until they
are certain or the revenue law.

Mr. Qelsenbetg thought business waa
depreased because tbe farmer gota too
small prloes for his crops. In his Judg-
ment if tlmea do not get better lu tbe next
six months than they have been In the
past, businessmen will bave hard times.

Mr. Hlrah reported the clothing business
as good aa laat year. The aprlng trade Is a
little backward on account of the weather
but the volume el buslneaa la fully as large
as laat year.

A OKOndKITK'S ESSAY.
Prealdent Wlokerabam read an essay

sent to him by some person wbo did not
atgn hla name. Following Is the essay :

Lahoahtkii, April 22, 18SS.
To the Board of Trade of Lancaiter :

How to raise the valueotreal estate, or
why Is the price of real estate so low In
Lancaster ?

In tbe first place we would like to know
why the Board et Trade wants tbe price
of real estate to advance. Is It really neces-
sary that homes be high for tbo Indus-
tries et h place to grow T Or do you want
Industries to grow In order to ralso tbe
price of real estate, thus enabling you to
raise tbe rents and get more of the fruits et
other people's labor 7 This scorns to be
Mr. Long's aim, as be says, enabling
them to pay bigger routs. " Now I would
like to ask the Board et Trade If It Is, or
does It seem natural for a few people to
own all tbo homes and the many pay rent ?
Does It not seem evident that If
real estate was priced at Us real
value and that part of tbo value that
the community creates waa given to
tbe community tbat all would be able
to own their own homea 7 Tbat builders
oould build and soil their buildings attbelr
real value, not at a speculative value for
all booming towns have proved booming
to be a cureo to a place, except to a few
who are allowed to take all that tbe com-
munity creates T We would like eaoh mem-
ber et tbe Board to Imagine himself tbe
owner of n vacant lot located wlth'ln two
squares of the Centre, the same lot to have
been In his ancestors' possession since the
foundation of Lancaster. The lota In that
vicinity are a great deal more valuable now
whether there are improvements on them
or not. The question Is, would you, tbe
ownera,havo created tbla extra value or tbe
community T If the owners have created
this extra value then they are getting what
la theirs and it la light, but It tbe com-
munity created this wealth, and it seems to
me they did, then all we have to do to
bring our real oatato to its real value la to
take this value that the people created and
use It for governmental purposes and take
taxes oil of Industry, that Is, abolish all
taxea and take tbo full rental value of land
without Improvements and put it to the
use for which it waa Intended by the Cro-- a

ter.
All knowledge la a discovery ; this we

claim to be a dlsoovery. As communities or
oltleagrow they need government for pro-
tective and public improvement pur-
poses, As this is needed land values rise as
a publlo lund to carry on this government.
Is it any wonder tbat there are homeless
people and even starving people when we
Ignore a social law so outrageously ? Is It any
wonder tbat there are thousands et unem-
ployed when we allow a privileged class to
own and monopolize the earth 7 Is It any
wondei If tbe worklngman fills himself
with whisky In order to banish from bla
memory tbo atght et hla wife and children
In want 7 la It any wonder tbat men com-
mit aulolde when tbe terrors of death are
ten fold leaa than the torturea of living 7

And It's all through the private ownership
of land.

How different It would be If all bad free
access to tbe bounties of nature. All we
have to do to aend Lancaster ahead of other
towns la to tax land to Its lull rental value.
Then men wbo own vacant lots will bave
to build or let others build. People will
flock to our town ; working people will
come because work will be plenty and
wages blgh ; capitalists will Hock here to
Invest In industries in a thriving and happy
town wbioh we will then bave.

"iours with respect,
WOUKINQMAN AND GEOIiaKITK.

P. H. 1 would advise tbe Board of Trade
to read Georgo'a " Progresa and Poverty."

Lawyer Fulton made a speech to show
the falsity el the theory of Henry George,
after which he referred to tbe necessity of a
railroad In the county south of Quarryville
to King's Bridge. With a branch of six
miles between these two placea there would
be a continuous railroad from the coal
fields to the southern end of tbe oounty.
The branch to be built would pay welL
He bad teen Heading rallrotd officers
snd they raid the road wocll be built
If the people of Lancaiter county would
subscribe enough atock to release ltni
damages and grade tbo road, H9 believed
that II a meeting was called In the lower
end enough money would be subscribed to
Insure tbe early building of tbe road. The
cost or grading these alx miles would be
about (7,600. v

Mr. Houston said everybody admitted
the necessity for the railroad, but he did
not believe that the people of tbe county
would put their money in It aa they did in
the Quarryville branch and lose all. There
was not tbe slightest occasion for these
people to lose the money they Invested In
tbe Quarryville branob, because the road
baa always paid. Tbla extension of six
miles will pay the railroad company and it
is their place to build It He thought tbe
Board et Trade should use Its endeavors to
secure the right of way for the extension,
but further than tbat It ought not to go,

Mr. Heynolda called the attention of tbe
board to cheap motive power obtained from
tbe streams In tbe state of Maine, and if tbe
same power could be secured from tfce
Conettoga ereek It would be an advantage
to small manufacturers who could do away
with ateam poweft) A motion was made
and adopted tbat Mr. Reynolds examine
more fully Into tbe matter and report at tbe
next meeting et the board. Adjourned.

A Tired Barber.
JaiueB Lasu, a well known barber or

Heading, aged 25 years, dressed himself In
hla best clothes Tueaday afternoon and
went to a saloon, wbero be took a drink,
remarking, " That'a my last glass." He
then went to Mineral Springs Park, placed
his bead on a atone and blew bla brains out
with a pistol. On hla coat waa pinned a
card on which was written i " I'm tired of
living."

IT WAS A YERY GOOD 0NF:

SOUK OF THE LKADINO MATURES OK

rouKcauuu'a oreat sro ay,

Largs Crowds Under lbs Oaavai at Both Per-
formances on Tutedae Touag Adam

t'orepaagh'a Woadetfal Work.
Accident lo a Cowboy,

The Forepaugh ahow attracted large
erowds at both the afternoon and evening
performances et Tuesday, despite the
threatening appewenoe of the weather. The
tents et the clrous are et great atse, and
although they were not entirely full at
either performance, It ahould be remem
bered that the accommodations of the can-
vas are for a tremendous number of
people. The show well deserved large
patronage, for a better one has not exhibited
In Lancaster In a long time. It contains
many et the bast and rarest features et the
show business. The performances are
given In two rings and upon an elevated
stage In the centra The acts follow each
other with great rapidity, and, although It
la Impossible for any person to watoh
all tbe performers at one time, they do
not become tired at tbe gteat length of any
single so'. There wore ao many real fine
features In the ahow tbat It la Impossible to
mention all, but some should not be al-

lowed to pass unnoticed. One of the beat
parts of tbe whole entertainment Is Dr. F.
W. Carver's "Wild West The doctor opens
the show himself by shooting glass balls,
thrown In the air, while riding on horse-
back at a rapid rate. Following tbls
somes numerous Illustrations of life
In the far West A large number of
Indians are aeon In war dances, dec. There
are representations of tbe burning of a scout
by Indians, the pony express, capture and
hanging of a horao thief, attack on the
Deadwood atage coach, ct. The oowboya
gave an exhibition cf their dexterity in
throwing lassoes and this part of tbe show
closed with a representation et the battle of
the Little Big Horn, in which General Cas-
ter lost bis life. Indians, cowboys, soldiers
and everything else are seen In this act and
the large quantity of powder that la ex
ploded during the battle fills the big tent
with smoke.

The seoond part of the performance was
the clrous proper. Tbe man who doea
more work than any other In the clrous,
and.who really Is one of Its big attractions
Is young Adam Forepaugh, Aa Is well
known by every showman, this young
man la one of the most successful
animal trainers In the business,
Boldes this ho In a hard worker
and can turn hla band to anything In tbo
ahow. Laat evening he appeared a half
dozen or more tlmea and waa tbe bright
star. He first Introduced tbe horao "Blon-din,- "

which walked tbo elevated plank,
and later a troupe of trained dogs, Includ-
ing two that turned as complete aomeraanlts
as any man Is capable of. The troupe of
performing stallions were made to do
all klnda et tricks by him and the
herd of monster elephants listened
to bis words et command like so many
children. A little blaok pony waa made to
Jump from one swinging platform to an-

other, and hi did it aa carefully and cor-

rectly aa a human being. Tbe moat thrill-
ing and remarkable performance given by
young Forepaugh during the evening waa
hla driving of thlrty-on- o head of horses.
He stood upon the backs et the two rear an-

imals and with reins controlled the move-
ments et tbo wbolo lot. Ho Is corUlnly a
remarkable young man and almost a whole
circus in himself. Among the other excel,
lent features et the show the beat waa the
trapeze performance or the Eugenes, three
Frenchmen, who give some wonderfully
fine dives and leaps through the air. Home
other acts were feata of strength by George
Jagendorfor, Iron J iw performance of M'lle
Do Granville, aoroballoaotabytbeSIegrlsts,
Msrtols, Elmer and Emery, Brazlne and
Alton, tight rope performance of tbe
Lloyd Brothers, Chlneso laundry sports by
Kelly and Ashby, eta In riding, the
Lloyds each gave a bareback trick act.
William O'Dale and Orrln Hallls turned
somersaults on horses and the former and
Bert Johnson were aeon in live and four
horse riding acts. The lady rldera were
Julia Lewando and Mtlle Mario. Tbo show
olosod with the hippodrome races of whloh
the most exciting were the oharlot contests.

The mensgerlo with the show Is tbe
largest and probably the beat that travels.
The animate are all kept In the finest con-
dition and look lively. The side show,
among other attractions, hsa a large ateer
and a blgh horse, two tat women
and a big boy, whose principal amusement
la tailing asleep while talking, a spotted
negro, a young giant, Circassian beauty,
big snakes, Ao.

The ahow left here at an early hour tbla
morning for Columbia, and there la a treat
In store for tbe citizens of tbat town.

NOTES OP THK SUOW.
Old Adam Forepaugh la well acquainted

In Lancaster, where be baa many frlondr.
Years ago, when he dealt In horaes, he
olton came to Lancaster to make purchases.
Whenever be comes here with bis show ha
Is on the lookout for good stock. Yesterday
be put In considerable of hla time looking
at horses with bis irlend Billy Fits. Laat
evening he waa sitting at the entranoe to
tbe big tent. Everybody recognized hla
well known face and he attracted a great
deal of attention.

While the cowboys wore riding bucking
horses In the Bbow laat night, one of tbe
animals fell heavily with bis rider under
him. Tbo fellow was plucky, however,
and only called for help after he could not
get up. Hla leg might bave been broken,
but he escaped any Injury.

There waa between (20,000 and (30,000 in
silver in Forepaugu's ticket wsgon yester-
day. Of oourso that amount waa not all
taken in bore, but it is considerable to carry
along In silver.

Dan Taylor, tbo boas canvasman of the
ahow,ls a veteran at the bualneaa, and what
he does not know about tbe business no
one need try to tell him. He can erect and
take down a tent In the quickest possible
time and everything la done tight.

Many Lancaster folks went up to
Columbia y to see tbe big show.

Tbe police force of tbe city preserved
good order on Tuesday. Thore were a an in
dent number on duty in the vicinity et the
park to prevent many aerloua breaches of
the peace. Chief Smeltz waa In command
of tbe men at the circus grounds.

The gbenk Bobbery,
Vero few additional particulars have

been recolved regarding tbe robbery of tbe
resldonce of Harry L. Shank, 131 Eaat
Chestnut street, on Sunday night Mrs.
Sbenk, who was In Philadelphia, was tele-
graphed to come home, and she reaobed
Lanoaater Tuesday afternoon. A hasty
glance over the premises discloses tbst
saveral articles In addition to those men-
tioned In Tuesday's Intelmqknckji wore
stolen, among tbem a suit of clothes, a

revolver, a number et' shirts,
cuffs and collars, and all et Mr. Bhonk's
handkerchiefs. A full Hat of tbe stolen
and destroyed articles will be made out
tbls afternoon or to morrow.

A Farmer Killed.
Moaea Miller, a con et Moaea L. Miller, a

farmer near Hamburg, waa killed by being
run over on Tueaday by a farm roller,
drawn by team et runaway bones,

MR. COLEMAN'S MEW ROAD..

It Will rtnllrt a Railroad lo Parallel the
Lebanon Valley lo Reading.

Hobort II. Coleman, et Lebanon, has at
length reached tbe paint where he baa be-
gun to carry out his threat to parallel the
Lebanon Valley railroad from Lebanon
to Heading In order to give himself connec-
tions whloh the Heading had refused to
him. Such a consummation would un-
doubtedly be a grand thing for the people of
the Lebanon Valley. A road running from
Mew Holland and tapping the Cornwall A
Lebanon at Cornwall, and another line of
road from Heading to Lebanon, would make
Lebanon flourish like a green bay tree.
The road la to bs tlalthed In several
months, and will give an outlet to Sunday
schools, ito., to tbe famous Mt Gretna,
Instead of their being compelled to go to
Penryn or other retortr.

This move on the part et Mr. Coleman Is
In pursuance of a threat made more than a
year ago that unleaa he was treated more
fairly by tbe Heading he would build aline
of hla own. He bad gone to great expense
to fit up a plcnlo ground at Mount Gretna,
making It one et the moat beautiful spots In
the state, only to find that when he had-I- t

In oondltlon to draw large traluo to hla
road, that tbe Reading management, at the
dlotatlon of bla rivals, tbe owners of the
old Cornwall road, refused to exohange cars
with him and practically cut hi m off from
the Heading system. Last summer, though
there were hundreds et oxouralona and pto-nlc- s

that deslrod to spend a day at Mt
Gretna, they would have had to change oars
at Lebanon. It will be remembered tbat laat
summer when the encampment et the
National Guard took place at Mount
Gretna, all the people who went there
had to cbango cars and walk from one
station to auothor at Lebanon, and that
there was great difficulty about the trans-
portation of troops. Aa Mr, Coleman has a
good many millions at hla command, and la
a man el spirit and entorprlae, he docs not
relish being thwarted In tbla way, and la
going to put hla hand In his pocket and
build hla own road to Heading, Just as when
tbe old Cornwall road, rotualng him what
he doomed reasonable accommodations, he
proceeded to parallel their line, and to con-
nect tbe bonanza ore mines of Cornwall
with the Pennsylvania system.

Tho new line will form a connection with
tbe Pennsylvania In Lebanon, aud It la
possible tbat It may utilize the bed el the
old Union canal for a part or all et the road,
and will thus pass through a country which
at present has no railway facilities.

a iiELianTKur. t'AitLon m;ciT.r,
Vecil and Ins'rnmenlal Mntla anil Iteclta-lio- n,

at Mr. A. W. llaei'e Home.
Last evening, at the aealdonoo of Mr. A,

W. User, No. 610 North Lime atroot, a
most dollgbtful parlor recital was given for
tbe benolitof the chapel fund of tbe First
Presbyterian church. The attendance was
large and the recital, both artistically and
financially, waa a ooraplete auocoss. The
program mo waa aa follows :

PART I.
Instrument! Qiiarlotlii-- " Cftllph of llAKdad "

lllollden), Mlfson llomperly and Moyer,
Messrs. Kr bs kihI Apu'e.

Piano solo- -" lrulalvmu Meditation" (Jnolli,
Mtas Scbaftror.

Contralto Solo- -" Lovtly Bpilng" (Cmaan),
Miss llaltzell.

Heading "M. anorgnand tbo Dragon "(Mrs.
Latimer), Miss Limit's.

Tenor Solo - " lloura el ISIUs " (I hoe. Perkins),
Mr Auinanii.

Violin koIo "iJluo Holla of Scotland" (Farmer),
lr K robs. I

Vocal (Juaituttn "Sweotatid low" (tlarnby),
Miesi-- Moyer and Uaitzell, Metais. (ilbs.n
and Krtbj.

vabt it.
Fluno Duet" KtiapjoJlo ItongroUe " (Llizt),

Miss Hamper! y aud Mr. Kreba.
Soprano solo (violin obliRHU)) "Bprlng Flow-

ers " (Uotnerkft), Mln Moyer.
l'Uno Ho'.o- -" Carnival et Now Orleans "

Clruax), Mies bobanntir.
IleadlDK "Kchound the ferry " (Jean Inge- -

low), Miss
Violin Holo- -" Air Varlo " (Op. 7, lie Horlet),

Mr. Krebs.
I'lunobolo- -" Moonlight Bonata" (Op. 27, Bee- -

tboven), Miss llemptrljr.
Vocal (luurti)tto 'irnst Her Not" (Op. 107,

Bund.), miasms Moyer uud Ualticll, KoBsm.
(i baouaud Uicbs.

A Ilrlltlant Wedding at Msolmlm.
Beauty nnd fashion graced the wedding

et Mr, Aaron G, Hoist, et Philadelphia, and
Mlas Annie E , the popular and

daugbtor of Or. C. J. Hnnvely,
at Manbolm Tuesday afternoon. The cere-
mony waa performed at the residence et the
bride's parents, In the presonoe of a large
throng or Invltod relatives and frlonds. At
tbe hour appointed, 2 o'clock, to the strains
et the wedding march, rendered by Mlas
Llllio Pfablor, et Columbia, the brldo and
groom, preceoded by tbe uabers, appeared
and took positions beneath a beautiful
lloral bell, suspended from tbe arch be-

tween tbe two parlors, when the Rev.
Warron J. Johnson pronounced them man
and wife according lo the ritual et tbe ed

churob. A sumptuous banquet
was partaken of and the bride and groom
left on tbe 4 S3 train amidst showers et rice.
Tbo ushers were Messrs. William J,
Hnavely, cashier Bteolton National bank ;

Monroe Heist, of Philadelphia ; Alvln P.
Seltzer, or Lebanon, and Ezra G. Hoist, et
Baltimore. Guests were present from
Harriaburg, Philadelphia, Lebanon, Mari-
etta, Battlmoro and Lancaster, Tho presents
were many and handsome.

Tho young married couple will reside in
Philadelphia, where the groom occuplos a
position of honor and trust.

llastball Game.
The rain prevented alt Loague games but

one. Now York defeated Indianapolis by
7 to fi,

Louisville dofoatnd Kansas City by 0 to
3, and that was tbo only Amerloau Associa-
tion game.

The games In the Central Loague yeator-da- y
were : At Kvitoo, Wilkesbarrq 11,

Eaaton 7 ; at Allentown, Allentown 7,
Bcranton 3 ; at Jersey City, Jersey City, 6,
Blngbamton 2 ; at Newark, Newark 8,
Klraira--

Pyle la pitching good ball for Jersey City.
Yesterday tbe ltlnghamlons had but alx
hlucll bim and nlno men struck out

TbeHtars, et Syracuse, defeated tbe lial-tlmo- res

yesterday by fi to 1.
Bastlan and Caoy Joined the Philadel-

phia team yesterday.

Wagons Oulililo.
Thla forenoon a countryman with a now

top wagon loaded with store goods waa
driving out Eaat King street, and near
Lime street met with tbo samokludota
wagon loaded with beer. Tbo latter team
was in tbo street car track, and when the
driver attempted to got out ho ran Into the
other wagon, whloh bad a spoke brcken.
The man with tbe boor had tbe shaft broken
ofi bis wagon, and he received a severe leo-tur- e

for alleged oareloaanois from tbo other
fellow,

A Clrra'a Accounts Short.
Gen. James W. Kwlng, disbursing alerk

et tbe department or Justice, is short In his
accounts about 19 000. He has been de-

linquent In rendering his accounts as far
bacs: aa 1682, and over JS.OOO of the money
Bald tob unaccounted for belongs to the
accounta for lfcS2, 183 and 1831. General
Ewlng la bonded in tbe sum of (10,000, and
Representative Nathan Golf, Jr., of West
Virginia, is one of tha surletier. General
Ewlng waa a Union soldier of good record,
and Is one of the best known men In
Waablngton. He was appointed from
Weat Virginia, and bos held bla present
office for many years.

A Itewsrd of lor Hlioners.
Sberitt Yordy, of Lebanon, in hla search

for William Showers, the escaped Lebanon
county murderer, visited Cornwall, lr,

Mt Hope, and thence along the
mountain to Speedwell, but he found no
trace or him. On Tueedsy evening he of-

fend a reward of 200 for hla recapture.

MUSIC NERVES NOREMAC.

A SCOTCH AIR BRINGS FLUOKT OKOUOE
FllOM UIS RESTING lL a.or.

Be Limbers Op After a Short Tims on tha
Track pattwrtghl Withdraws Because lis

Is Latr-Uah-ee ta Had Ceadltlon.
Llttlawood Agmla tat tha Lead.

New York, May a Madison Square
garden presented a dull appearance thla
morning. A few sleepers were scattered
about on the seats and a few other persons
were leaning against tbe railing that sur-
rounds the track. Between 8 and 0
o'olock the band started up a lively
Scotch air that brought Noremao on the
track In quick order. He waa some-
what stIU but limbered up In a short time.
Llttlewood la running around In good
shape, Hla right leg, whloh has caused him
some trouble, seems to be In better oondl
tlon to-da- Hughes Is not In as
good form aa It was ex posted that
he would be. Hla feet seem to
be very sore. He puts them down
la a gingerly way and with hla
shoulders bent forward goes along In a
broken-dow- style. It Is evident that he
Is determined to stick to the track, how
aver, come what may. Herty, although
appearing to be half asleep, travels along
with the same steady atrlde that he
took on Monday. From the pres-
ent Indications Hughes Is expected
to fall out by Friday night Ho has been
overdoing his strength. The reason of
Cartwrlgbt's withdrawal waa hla lazlncsr.
Ho had very good chanoea et winning, but
retired to hla hut and declared the traok
waa too hard.

9 a-- score: Llttlewood, 200 j Hughes,
ECO ; Herty, 254 ; Noremao, 211 ; Guerrero,
215 ; Golden, 213 ; Dillon, 210 ; Campans,
212 ; Vint, 201. Cartwrlght and Saundora
have withdrawn,

Noeu aooroi Llttlewood. 2S1: Hushes.
271; Herty, 2(19; Guererro, 258; Noremao,
255; Golden 251; Dillon, 230; Campana, 221;'
Vint, 212.

3 p. m. score: Llttlewood, 203; Hughe,
281 ; Herty, 2SI ; Guerrero, 274 : Golden,
2C0 ; Noremao, 200; Dillon, 213 ; Campans,
225 ; Vint, 220.

After the Uarslars.
WiWJitnsTKR, O., Msy 0. A posse et de-

termined men are now tcourlng the hills In
search of a band ql burglars who have In-
fested tbls oounty for the past year. The
shell II et the oounty said yesterday that
there had been 71 burglaries In that time
In the oounty and mostly in the vicinity of
Jefferson township. The stealings of the
tnd aggregate at least 110,000, Many
people thluk the notorloua Kulghta of tbe
Switch, who are numerous In this country,
are the offenders. Several people known
to bave had money and who have disap-
peared within the past lew months are be-

lieved to have been robbed and murdered
by tbe gang. Tbe posse propose to. ride
until they locate tbe outlawa when

lynching will undoubtedly occur.

Two firemen Injured.
New Yonn, May 0. Early this morn,

log fire damsged Brown's American club
stabler, No. 132130 West Thlrty-nlnt- h

street, 13,000, Two flromen Foreman
Thomas Goes snd Superintendent Murrsy,
of the Insurance Patrol, were Injured by
the rail or an elevator.

Tho fire tbls morning In 30th street oc-

curred In the resr of Brown's Amerlcsn
stables In those ooonpled by Samuel H.
Bllvlns, wbo loses tS.OOO, and In Noble
Thompson's stable adjoining, In whloh a
loss of 2,000 occurred. Tbe Injured fire-
men were removed to tbe Now York hos-
pital.

foreign Ilil.fs,
Duur.i.v, May U. A mooting of Irish

bishops at ClonllUo la announced, It la
bolloved thst tbe meeting Is for the discus-
sion et tbo papal rescript.

Tbe Dublin Erprttt asserts tbat Mr. Par-ne- ll

bad a confab with Mr. Gladstone yes-
terday, belore be delivered his speech at
the Eighty olub banquet.

James Qulnn, a bog ranger, who lived
In the vlllago of Laugbtsoe, oounty Cork,
was found murdered y. Three bullet
wounds wore discovered on the body. He
bad been threatened ry tbe Moonlighters
with desth unleaa he abandoned the farm
whloh he occupied. Qulnn'a family live
In America.

rat Foleen In the Wine.
Toledo, Ohio, Msy 0. An srrest here

yosterdsy disclosed a fiendish attempt at
polaonlng tbat might have resulted In the
death of hundreds. Hiram Fields, a promi-
nent grape-growe- r and wine merobant, re-

proved his hired msn for drunkeuneas.
The hired man replied : " I'll fix you."
Later Mr. Fields found tbat bis wine-cask-s

had been tampered with. A closer exami-
nation revealed crystals of bine vitriol dis-
solved In tbe wine. Dozens of casks, con-

taining tbouaanda of gallons, were found to
bave been tbua poisoned. Tho man waa
arrested. Thoro Is great oxcltemont and
threats et lynoblng.

Fir Disturbs Tbelr 8loinuire.
Kmzahktju'oiit, N. J., May 9 The

aportlng bonae of John J. Lavln and the
dwelling el Mrs Klllen adjoining waa
burned shortly before midnight laat night.
Tho Inmates of tbe dwelling house bad a
narrow escape from being burned to deatb.
The ilamoH spread ao rapidly tbat there
waa barely time to awaken tbem and hurry
tbem Into tbo atreet, Total loss f 10,000.

Tlirte Buildings Burn.
Biiooklvn, N. Y., May 8 A lire last

night burned tbe three story frame build-
ing In the rear of 501 North Seoond atreet,
Williamsburg, occupied by Pullaaky A Co.,
furriers, a tannery adjoining, and tbe frame
tenoinent No. 503 North-- Second atreet
Total loss, 50,000 ; partially Insured,

Bond.OtTcrlng.
Wahiunutok, May 0. The following

bonds were offered to tbe government to-

day : Registered tour percent,, 12,425,000,
at 127 ; coupons four per cents., 8,000, it
127 ; registered 4K'i 130,000, at 107' ;

coupons 4K'"i I I.00O, at 103.

The government to-d- ay accepted 1110,000

IK reglstorod bonds, at 107?;.

Habeas Corpus Itefused.
London, May 9. The court of queen's

bench has refused a writtof habeas corpus
In tbe case of Alloa Woodbull, who Is hold
on the charge of swindling the late John
GUI, of New York. Consequently tbo
prisoner will be extradited.

Tbe Last Defendei" Djlog.
BALTlMOlie, May 0 Nathaniel Watts,

the lastol tbe Old Defenders," who de-

fended Baltimore Irom British Invasion In
1811, la dying at tbe residence or hla daugh-
ter, Mlaa H. J. Walts, 142 West Blddle
street He is 01 years of age.

raised a ralr Night.
Behmn. May 0. A bulletin rrom

Cbarlottenburg, lasued at 0 o'olock tbla
morning, sajs the emperor passed afa'r
nlgbt and may be able to leave his bed to-

day.

Klnsky Wins the Chester Cup.
London, May 0, Tbe race for tbe

Chester cup was run at Chester It
waa won by Klnaky, with Bavlle second
and Chlppeway third,

IN NKff QUARTERS.

t'ostmaatsmhtlte Mores Into the New Build-
ing Coming rientce.

Mount Jbv, May a Jacob W. Shilte,
the new postmaster, on Monday moved
the oflloe from Its old quarters, No. 50 Eatt
Main atreet, to the new building corner et
Main and Market streets. A heavy
trass rod has been nut un In front
of the boxes to prevent the breaking of the
glass. The new office looks beautiful. The
moving took place Immediately after the
arrival and distribution el the 12:35 p. m.
malt.

The Sunday schools of tbo Trinity Luth-
eran, First Prosbytorlan, the Church of
God, ht. Marks, U. B., Mothodlst Epis-
copal and Evangolloal churches will
have an excuralon to Mount Gretna Park
on June 21aU

The Degree Staff aooltlon et Mount
Joy Lodge No. 277, 1. O. O F., will plonlo
on July 12th.

The churches et this place are making
extensive preparations ter the oosorvanoe
et children's oollego day, which takes
piaoo on tno second Sunday In Juno.

Lieut David U. Nlstloy Post, No. 478 U.
A. R., are arranging for the celebration el
Memorial Day. One cf tbo principal tea
tures of the day will be the dedication of
the soldier's lot In the Henry EDerlo com-ottr-

m

Bt. rater's Bctitflelal Soclttr.
At the regular monthly meeting et St.

Peter's German Catholic boneflclal soololy,
held Monday evening, tbo following cfll-oar- s

were elocted to servo the ensuing
year : Proaldont, Adam Finger ; vice pres-
ident, Peter Hoobrich; secretary, Geo. Rebr;
aaalatant aecrctary, Adam Uuogel treas-
urer, Bornard Rockonstelo. Standing
committees : Southwest ward-Joh- n Klrach,
John H. JNachtlgall, Ansolru Klrohner ;
Bouthoaat ward Matt. StelnwandaL Bor-
nard Kern, F. Holtchy ; Northwest ward-Ma- rtin

Doutachor; Northeast ward Frank
Sablnarz ; messenger, John Klrsoh,

This society numbers smong Its mombers
our most Inllnontlsl German Catholic citi-
zens, and Is on a sound financial baslr. lta
membership has almost roached tbe con-
stitutions! limit three hundred and Its
capital of 17,500 is safely Invested.

Two years ago tbo society contributed the
sum of fGOO towsrd the erection el the now
St Joseph churoh, and has also reoantly
donated t200 to St Anthony 'a church. Dur-
ing the year Just closed tbo sum of 11,730
for death and alok benefits was expended

Improvements In Siratbnrff,
STnAsuuitd, May 0. The oponlng up et

spring Is making many changea and
In this borough. Tho sound

of the carpenter's saw and hatohet Is heard
on every aide. Tbo palntor la busy with
his brushes. Tbe while washer la alao about
Three new stores have been added that et
Messrs. Hull, meat and green grocoryt A,
Arbutua, shoos; E. B. Hart, notions, trim-
mings and furnishing good a. Dr. J.

baa commenced the oroctlon of a
new dwelling.

The Presbyterian churoh held a congre-
gational mooting laat Sunday and took
measures to secure a now pastor.

Tho new proprietor el the Waablngton
house has tlttod it up nicely and propoeoa
running It on very liberal prlnclploa,

J. D. Gondor has ereotod a now back
building to his roaldenoe.

Tbo new lessoooftho railroad and ooal
and lumber yard, K, V. Muaaleman, Is prov-
ing a progressive man. Aud ao we are
moving along.

Arrest of a Vugttlvo.
Chief Smeltz received a telegram on

Tueaday Irom Chief Dougherty, et Wil-
mington, to arrest Byard Broome, alias
Byard Douglass, a oolorod man, who left
Wilmington with Foropaugh'a olrcur. He
la wanted at Wilmington for larceny. The
dispatch was handed to Constable Barn,
hold, and ho arrested tbo man at the park
and notified the Wilmington authorities.
An answer was rocolvod that an officer
would be aont hero as soon as tbo requisi-
tion waa obtained, To tbe officer the man
gave the names et William Smith, Wm.
Jenoa, it j.

Cllj Usll Improvements.
S. J. Owens, piano dealer, la removing
y from the room In City ball to the

seoond lloor et the poatciUce building.
Workmen will at once proceed to remodel
tbe first floor of City ball to tit It for
ofllcea for tbe mayor, city treasurer, city
controller and other city officers, In ac-

cordance with plans adopted by city coun-
cils, The msln entrance will boon Centre
Square, with offices on olthor aide of a hall
extending the full depth el the building.

Heading rirtmen l'ass Through.
Tho Rainbow fire company, et KeaJIng,

arrived In thin city this morning
si 9:50 from Philadelphia. They had
two special oars on Niagara Expreas
and theae were atttached to the Col-

umbia. The flremeu wore on , Uulr
way to Columbia to take part In a parade,
and came all the way around by Philadel-
phia. Tho Ringgold band accompanied
tbem.

Itttisnlug the IUIII.
Workmen are engaged In relay-

ing tbo aoulh track of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad Just west of the paasenger atatlon,
thla city. Tbe old rails were very much
worn, the track surfaoa bolng not half as
broad as tbat of the now rails,

At too Colltgo Chanel,
To morrow evening the annual

el the theological seminary
will be held in the college chapel. Thoro
are eight graduates-Tw-o

Men Killed; One Injured.
St. Paul, May 9 Atflvo mluutos bo-fe-

eight o'clock this morning a deplora-
ble aouldonl occurred at Ilamui'abrowory,
by which two employes wore hurled
to death, and one man terribly
wounded. Joseph Robler, Charles
Miller and John Zart were work-
ing In the o taking down Ice on the
elevator. They were J ust ready to go down
with a heavy load when the elevator gave
way and fell to tbo bottom or the alxty
loot shall, carrying tbo unforlunato men
with It. Hobler and Miller were killed and

art badly Injured.

The Switchmen will Not Blrlke.
Minneapolis, May 9 Thero will be

no strike of the Manitoba switchmen to day
at least Tbo threatened walkout did
not occur, and the union men say
that It will not The grievances are on
file with Superintendent Myers, and It
Is thought an adjustment will ba reached.
Tbe grlevanco Is that tbe road in laying off
men on account of dun business cuscrimi
nates against union men.

tie Laughed.
Columiius, Ohio, May 9.

Allen G. Thurimn laughed at tbo report
that an ellort was being mada to nominate
him for tbe vice presidency and refused to
talk about' t Uls son Allen aald tbat tbe
Judge wculd not consld9r auob s thing for a
momen.

UMAtHmM MUMCJktlO!,
D. tti May 9.-- For

and NewPWashinqton, rain followed

by fair weather, light to fresh southerly
winds.

TO-DA- Y IN CONGRESS.'!
?
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AFrKoriiiATioMs for Exromi
PASSED BV TBE IIOU4B. J& M

Mr. Sherman Decldea to Call for AcUeake MM
Ssnate on tbe ntddliherge BetoleUesa ',

. . . .
mtot a DMemeion or the nannies ;';,

Treat la flntn RXsioa. ' S'
: $

.'Xs .

Washington, May 0 In the Seeaie's.!
day Mr. Sherman reported adversely
me roreign relations committee tee i

tion for tbe publication of an
port of the proceedings la
session In consideration of the
treaty. Mr. Morgan submitted a sab
providing that a report be made
printed In confidence dally for the':
the Senate. Mr. Sherman crava nntlae
he would ask action '
rosoluutlon as well as the Riddle
resolution for the consideration of
treaty In open session. '

At the conclusion of the mornleg tntst- -
neas consideration et tbe bill to forfeit
unearned land grants was resumed. :ii? '

The senate has passed the unearned leugrant forfeiture bill. .
r $

Tho House passed Senate Joint reetttattes
appropriating 130,000 to enable the UatteA
States to participate in tbe international i
position to be held at Brusstl's BeiV
glum ; bill authorizing the governments J
participate in tne centennial exposition eg :

the Ohio valley and the Central states toMl '

held In Cincinnati une next ; (U appi
pilatea 1150,200); sM bill amsnd'ng the
agricultural experiment atatlon aotsoeate
ensble govorners of atatoa to receive lastaW
ments el appropriation when the legtalav
tures are not In session. ,Z

rirtnfM.niu . AtM itnntsAw...w.uw vr. nm nufv.vtft Klw,nS '
too oity or Grand Forks, Dak., authority te
build two free bridges across the Red river.

Consideration of the tar iff bill In eoaamltA
too of the whole waa then resumed. ,,,; '

fit
tiir HcrnoDtsr coNrsRENOc. '$

Buslneaa Tbat Waa BtforetheSeiaUal er.TtsaA
IMody le-ds- r. ..j, '

Nkw YOnrr, May 0. Blabop W. F. J

lalleu presided at the opening of the
odlst Episcopal conference la the MelMsl
polltan opera house this morning, TM Msw;
port oi tue commission appointed lovaymmt'
ago to devise plaus regarding tbe ads
or lay delegates and to modify taw
tbst then existed was submitted aao.
the order.

Rev. Dr. L. A. Belt, et California, I

tbat one delegate from eaoh ooaterenee
triot and two delogatea at large be eppoUtea
wbo shall be empowered to lay out tfcs)

boundary et eaoh conference district, ': X'--

An amendment was offered maktagrtb
action et the committee permanent Toe
motion with amendment waa adopted.;

Oommltteos were next appointed to etss- -
slder the temperaaoe question aad
trsflla. ,

-

w, u. wiiuor, or tno Illinois conn
presented resolutions that the qneaitcaV eat j

tbe eligibility oi women as lay aeiegetaiew
submitted to a vote et the msmbera,elk'
church not under 21 years et age atattef ,
the months et October and November 'lew
on any day oxoopt the Sabbath, tno
to ne determined by the preaoher la i

of any place of worship of the MMtedaat
Episcopal churcnua at Ifsat twentjfes
notice. The resolutions werVlalvVwai

Tbe presiding bishop oalled off the Ret ut
conrerenoe ana Banco ter appeals, snorts,
or reports. IS

a motion to have the bishops make a
etatoment as to the number of Tanasoasa
existing In tbe episcopacy was referred, h

Rov, E. J, Gray, et Central FcaMjlvaalrt
oflered a resolution tbat a comualtteeoir
fifteen to be atyied the committeej'ofa
Episcopal dlatrlots be appointed to ooaslder
the advisability or dividing the terrtter
occupied by tbe M. E, church into
as msny Eplaoopsl churches aetit

(U vunutiTB wtauuj'e sis vei
oioso oi tne general coniorenosvji
aistriow to ne composea so iar as
bio of contiguous conferences: each
to have supervision of his district 1

yesrs; a plan for a obaage ,"f el;.
the third restrictive rule to We?.ported, and In case et oonciurreae tajr
tbo members et the annual oonfewaeea
It shall take effect at once. Tho
was referred. After deolding to
tbe debate on resolutions tbe ooflferesjef i
took a recess.

. '":&,
Cheering Ifor Bialas, ;(;

Tiiknton, N. J., Msy 9. The Rtpvett' -

can state convention was called toe
here at noon to--c tr. Senator Jotua J,
Gardner, el Atlanllo county, wa
temporary chairman and Hob. Jota;0 -

Foster, of Essex, secretary, There.
to be no break In the slate for delegate et) .

Urge and Senator Bowell, gr

Brewer, Hon. G. A. Halsey and I

Griggs will be cbostn. . ".:.

The committee on resolutions are kara Ml

work preparing a strong proteotiv plat-- ,
form which will also endorse tbe actio of
luu tcKiajmuiu iu lwmiuk uv uiuu tMsoise,
and local option laws. The delegates art
evidently for Blaine. ""'

The Young Men's.Republlcan club loot ?
before tbe convention convened brougJM
in a large picture el Mr. Blaine and plaeeeVf-- ,

it on tbe atage. Cheer alter cheer filiea?
too air, auu it wa euuia uuie uvuhw
Milh.a.lr l.art At.hfllflA.1' ". V- -,

ftf3
Billed Uls Brother In dmCiiioaqo, Msy 0. An Inquest waa

A.i.nlaw rvn tha tmriv nt Tnhn T.. OteeMl'
uii watt liv Ilia hrntliAP Jnllne. taut 3

Sunday at 3.pi Austin avenue. After hear leg -' J
tne leauuiouy ui eovoie. wuueuee toe jary,
exonerated Olaen and held that he shot att'
brother in self-defen-se. Julius Obsess."

swore positively tbat his brother had':,ap-knif- e

lu bis hand and was attacking bllav' '

with It when ho fired tbe ahot which kUletn
him. There were no other "
to tbo kllllnir. -- 'J,. '1

The Democrats Control LausIdc Mini. v&
Lansing, Mich., May ft The oomcooa V

council of Lansing bad a deadlock sssstnavr
of twenty-tw- o hours, whloh ended lass;.
evening in the election et Democrats so au
tno ciiv ciuooe. iugiuuiuk uieiauaw .,. r.
vote of all the members was required t
make tha election leiral. and Mr. EdSOBi ?

Republican, waa purposely kept hlddeeV ti
lis was found last nlsht and foroe 1 lo VoeaV.C

and as tbe count was a tie tbe mayor's veti '

Democratic, aettled the contest

Belsased ea H.bsa Corpus.

Hattle Wilson, wno waa ooinmutea im i

Marou lor u.ne.jr uijo j ..- --

for drunkenness snd disorderly ooadoet.'
was taken before Judge Livingston ea s';
writ of habeas corpus tnis morning, absj
was no one to resist the discharge, aedi
Hattle had scrvod aixiy oi ner ninety

.lmprlaonment iwuugus mm,
been suinc."-..-.- ? j.....t.w .

her. m
m

The Usclatoa blauds 4

Chicago. May 9. The supreme court at
Ottawa baa afiirmed the lower coort'adee'--i

tlin In the cases el all tbo boodle county j
commissioners ana tney wilt save toga tsi,-,- ;

Jollet at onw. Tbe newa waa reoel ved j
the county Jail this morning. ThelxwdaJ

aull I tWa 1r.nl Am Boil ( nnAA i? 1

Uluu TV eva tviDiegu ea vumv s
m

Vetoed tn nigh Ut.ai But.
A .. U. fi flnsi still kaU kfOfiUsil 1,

UrtUiosby blgh license bill,


